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a poet, (., TA,) namely, S&'ideh IbnJu-eiyeh,

(TA,) to the tracks of C l.. (S, TA.)

.4 Jq.j A man whose nature it is to cling,

cetch, cleave, or adhere, to a thing. (S, K.) And

; aq ~,b [A tooth, or molar tooth,] that

catches, orfastens, to a thing. (TA.)

1;&, (1g,) or iZf J,', (TA,) A man (TA)

who cleaver to his J3 [i. e. opponent, or adver-

sarj], not quitting him. (g, TA.)

A [erroneously written in some copies of the

19 P:, and in the L A&.,] A certain well-
known plant; (AHn, L, Msb;) a certain herb,

A a
or leguminous plant; (V ;) [i. q. c4 and ':.a,

q. v.; i. e. anethum graveolns, or dill, of the

common garden-specia :] sgh says that t~: is a

foreign word of which c~ is an arabicized form;

and it is made of the measure j because this

measure has many examples; whereas the mea-

sure j;, of which &. is an instance, is extra-

ordinary. (Msb.)

,i.S: see wlat next follows.

J5~ and ' .; [so in the Cl5 and in my
MS. copy of the IS, but the latter is strangely

said in the TA to be with kesr,] sings. of ,

which signifies The flesh-hooks ( 4-) of the

fire. (1.)

a > }see art. .~...

an epithet applied to a spider: see 5.

L , (S, g,) inf. n. -t, (T1I,) said of a

man, .i,) le nwas, or became, broad in the fire
arnms: (8, 15, TA:) or long thercin. (TA.) =
"'; (A, O, Mghi, L, Myb, 9,) aor. ;, (g,)

inf. n. , (TI5,) Hle extended, stretclhed, or

stretched ot, it, or him; (A, 0, Mgh, L, Msb,

K ;) namely, a thing; (IF, L, Msb;) a hidc, or

skin, (A, L, 15,) or some other thing, (L,) between
g, or sta^kes; (1 ;) and a man, (Mgh, L, Msb,)

betnween tnwo things, to be flogged, (L,) [i. c.,]
let;reen two stakes inserted anld fixed in the

ground, (Mgh, Myb,) which are called liQtU,

(Mgli,) hwn he wvas beaten, or crucified, (Mglh,

M1b,) or like hin who is crucified; and tV
is used, accord. to some, in the same manner.

(L.) And l.t lIe extended, or stretched

forth, his arnums, or hands: (L:) or · [alone]

he extended his arm, or hand, to offr a prayer,
or supplication; (] ;) or he extended and raised

hi£ arms, or hands, in his prayer, or supplication.

(A.) And j~1,l .; 'i j.J i l TIe chame-

eon ends (,, A, 0) itsef (, 0) or its fore

les (A) p)on the branch. (S, A, 0.) - Also,

inf. n. as above, lie cut, elwwed, or pared, it,

namely, a stick, or piece of wood, so as to makn

it wide. (0, L. [See also 2.]) - And He clave
it, or plit it, (K,' TA,) namely, another's head,

or anything whatever. (TA.) - W ~" He (E

man, g) tood erect [as though drawing himself

up] to u,. (0,g.) _ And : ' . It (a thing)

appeared, or became apparent, to thee. (L.) _

rt A He e ros, or became, attached, or

addicd , to an affair; orfond of it. (0.)

8* ~a.. a: see 1. - Also, (g,) inf. n. J

(.S,) He made it (a thing) wide. (S, .) - And

signifies also The act of paring, or peeling,

or the like. (O. [See also 1.]) - And The act

of puling, or pluching, out, or up. (O.) - And

(0, ](,) inf. n. as above, (.K,) He (a man,

TA) became aged, and saw a [thing such as i

termed appearing as tlhouwh it mere two.

(0o,.)

: see , in two places: _ and see also

(,A, 0, Meb, 10) and (,0,0

* a.Pe

i. q. : [i. e. The body, or bodily or corporeal
form or fure or subsance, of a man or some

otwher thing or object, which one sees from a

distance]: (., A, 0, Mgb, I:) a man, or some

other creature, of rvhich the .ao [or body, &c.,]
appe)lars to one: (L:) and a thing that is per-

ceived by sense (A, O, L) and by sight: (O, L:)

Pi. t!I, (A, 0, Msb, ;,) which is of the former,
(A, M,b,) and [of the latter] 5e . (I.) One

says, ~ C1 6 meaning , [i. e. A body,

or bodily form, appeared, loomed, or gleamned, to

me]. (A.) And bJI :l , [They are

bodies witlwut sou]. (A.) And ~ ,i ' .. h

~R, (A, O,) and ) 4 ' , a prov., (O,)
encaning [More minute, or ineconsiderable, than]

the atoms that are seen in the rays of the un

entering from a mural aperture in a chamber:
(A, O :) or, as some say, than the thread that

comes forth from the mouth of the spider;

[meaning gosamer;] called Inby thel chilren J;L.;

. UmJ$. (O.) And le l 9,.. '~ l 9.

,Jtl A*. 1, meaning [Nouns are of two sorts,]

the names of things Ierceived by sense, and the

names [of actions, or rather of accidents or attri-
butes, i. e.] of other things; like as they say

A.;- l l,.l and tl&it iLt..l. (A.) And .
3t;,'~ ':
.. I C.1 7Tlewhnomn ones of his canmels, and sheep

or goats, and other cattlc, Perished. (O,g.')
. .,A also signifies A door or gate, of high

structure; (0, 1;) and so Q . : (. ) [but

l the latter may have originated from a mistran-

scription; for .gh says,] and so 4. (0.)-

, Se also a;.

a - A rafter, or timber, (,g,) of twhe ceiling,
or roof, ofa house: so in a trad. where it is said,

e a_ .s 7 E ; A; a # [And he pulld o
the roof of my house, rafter bI rafter, or timber

by timber]. (JM,' TA.)

· ~4 of heores: what is thus called is well

known [as being A rops which it etended from

a horse's fore leg to his hind leg: so in the present
day]. (TA.)

aa. a word occurringain the V, and TA voco

and in the TA voce & c. [app. as mean-

ing A broad pi~ce of rwood].._ - , " lJ I signi-

fies l7e two pieces of mood of the ia, (0, (,)

which is the thing upon which bricks are carried

from place to place: the l. is ,a and
[the coil. gen. n., of which J' is the n. un.,

is] 1. (o.)

1 .AI [whethler with or without tenween is
not apparent, as the fem. is not mentioned,] Tall;
(AA,S,O,0, ;) an epithet applied to a man.
(TA.)

';*-rn sing. of tSl, (O,) which signifies

Pieces of wood, (0,g,) broad, (0,) tlacetl

traneraly, (0, IC,) contrariwise, or on contrary

sides, (0,) in the [camets saddle called] .3

(0, ) that is of wood: so expl. by Shujan. (O.)

·~~, applied to a [garment of the kind called]

L;.S, Strong, or stout: (0, ] :*) or, as some

say, wide. (O.) - And [applied to a stick, or

piece of wood,] Pared, (g, TA,) and cut, or

hewed [app. to as to be made wide: seo 1]. (TA.)

s And A species of Jis.. (TA.)

51.. Wide between tie shoulder. (L.)-

;ecl"4l Hf and clj)l t ' A man

broad in the for arms: (S, .:) or long therein:

but AAF and lbn-El-Jowsee prefer the former

explanation. (TA.) ~,-ja , Attached, or

addicted, to an affair; orfond of it. (0.)

1. '., aor. (S, A, Msb) and ;, (s,) inf. n.
,; (IAr, S, Msb, g;) and t j., inf. n. . ;

(IA9r, g ;) He measured by the o [or s,pan]

(IAgr, S, A, Msb, V.) a garment, or piece of

cloth, (, 1,) or a thing: (A, Msb:) from ". Jl;

like as one says __% from &1. (s.) e L U .
..i ;".j & [IVho will be guarantee for thee

thatthou wilt measure the earth with thy span ?]
is a prov. applied to him who imposes upon him-

self that which he is unable to accomplish. (A,

TA.) - SIyJ,l ;,, inf. n. as above, t lie comn-

prressed the woman. (TA.) -_ , (ISk, S, A,)

aor. ' and ,, (TA,) inf. n. as above; (S,1;)

and ' ;.l, (S, A,) inf. n. ,l,l; (g;) and ,,

inf. n. et4; (TS, TA;) He gave him (ISk, ,

A, TS, 1*) wealth, or property, (ISk, S, A,)

ora sword, (ISk, .,) or a coat of mail. (S, IB.)

s , aor. ', ie exut; or exulted greatly,
or excesively; and behaved insolently and un-

thankfully, or ungratefully. (TS, 1i, TA.)

2: see 1, in two places. -Also j,, (AIIeytll,

1g,) inf. n. s (AHeyth, TA,) Ie magn/iied

him, or inuoured him; namely, a man: (AIIeytli,

]J, TA:) and made him a near companion, a

familiar, or afazourite. (AHeyth, TA.)

4. l He (a man) begat children tall in the

jt'.L, i. e. statures: and he begat children sdort

therein. (IAr, TA.) - j~l: see 1.


